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Terms of Reference

The consultant received the following terms of reference from FAO.

To assess ..nd advise tH? Govenmcc - on va; -elated

to soil re.:.ftrition, maHag,:2-lent, nservat ion of

land resourc for irrigatod agriculture J-

ltural experiment station, state farms icult

project and holding di cussions with conrned staff 1H, Ministry

of Agriculture on recommendations and followup action.



Introduction

During his mission he visited

tives in the major agricultural area'.

Abyan and Hadramout in the fifth

the two main research centers at E

Hadramout. He visited the main

istry of Agriculture and the

cussions with various staff

maintained close contact

with different projec'

It is clear that the Government of

for the agricultural sector. Investr nt ir

1977-L years amounted tc pn or

Due tothe serious soil proble lien have aff.'

cultural production, ially Jsing und,'

for irrigation, FAO sug,- c.ed to thc _cvernment of thc peoplJ's

Democratic Republic of (PDRY), tt brin . ct,tsultant

to advise on matters role' to soi It and

conservation.

The consultant was briefed .'om 14 to 16 Decem:--

He then visited PDRY from 17th :tl llth January, 198::.

2:ate coopera-

Wadi Tuban Lahej, Wadi

)rate, . He also visited

and Seiyun in

rned at the Min-

and held dis-

at differ,J.nt levels. He also

Pepresentative and had discussion

as a r

velop7-- t budget. The pr-i- ''al cbjc_tives of te Gocrnment's

Second rive-vcar plan -"') -re tr achieve self-sufficiency in

vegotLble tion. to 70% ,Dodgrain

(-16 r ,ts, .nc/ nd 'de t

agro-..ndus'

Ait'-h to achieve this go ultural projects were

itiated to expand and mo_rnize the irrigation system

:ious plan

ver

the e?.-
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to increase irrigation efficiency ar improve

niques to raise productivity, ye

set, appear optimistic. Not only pl in

agriculture were scaled down., but i Irrational

use of the limited soil and water rc,, ces makes diffi-

cult to achieve the target of self o..ficiency o- of

the food stuff in a five year period.

The problem of the limited soil and water reso

compl± c.cd, the low productivity of some PDRY si is whicr,

is partly related to the quality of irrigation water and its

'per utilization, leading to salt build-up on soils and

de-Tease in crop production. The case is more pronounced

where tur.rlls irrigation with poor luality i belnr

The water er.,ality for tubewells irion varios

widely. In general, most of the wat. resource': can be clas-

sified in the 3rd, 4th and unsuitable classes according to

U.S. salinity laboratory systr

Under spate irrg.. areas (about 10% of total cropped

area), both poor agricultural practices and low irrigation

efficiency are contributing to the loo crop production.

There is no solution to :tivate the staçrr

accuring in the agr-Hultural secto H which has r

the decrease of the agriculture's'ion t
in 1975 to 8% in 1980. Soils in ny Um_ iticns

affectinq 1-heir national ofloductir, c. proper soil and

wate, -ont will cl Inc' their -oten"al pro-

hence contr ute to ir ooved - tion

',i\i h e ( . " izE -- ... .. .ue
cultivated the port _ inorea_tng a-t of

't),80' , one , underand the nec -

in the cou- , nc .

, 0 pr , L n d

'e t and wa reso tes, bu' ' o re( tim and

T ai ible



A sound horizontal and vertical expansion

invol fl.g, imp- rrlent, conservation and land -

. ly

It is also important at the Governr should idertfy

and correct the limiting f 'ty.

erer, this approach should n rate

agricultur statistical datL, rar agricul-

tural res..arch covering all f crop pi (Dr-i and

the reorganization of extension service.
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The Y has a total area of about 337000 s are kilo-

meter, hccver the potential arable area is e :ed at

22,000 ha or about 0.7% of the country's total li area.

a population of 1.9 million, of which 47,

in the domestic work force, including 200,000 in

agriculture.

The country has limited natural resour Much of

the country is either muntainous s to 25CC 5

rugged plateaux or the , areas L.oarding

Rub Al Khali desert of 3audi Arabic,.



o) Private farm holcings which o--upy between 25000 ha

and are usuall e irrig

The cereals oc pout -ulti\ Ho land wi'

wheat and sorghu- being thE --cps,

includes cotton, about 7% c. e cultia a. and
only grown under spate ir - sd land, ccie bl, vedet1

(mainly'ouLtoes, onion and recently 5%, and

forage ere sorgh!. and alfalfa plant: en about 13% of

the total et_ tivst land.

Although the agricultural sector contributes about 1_

to the country's gross domestic proHuction yet the value

agricultural production t over the last

years. Since 1975 the production of heat and cotton has

tended to decline. Du to the insufficiency of agricultural

production and as c, .icy of its decline in the last

period, the country o rely heavily on import. The value

of import of agricultural r sd.:ots (wheat 55000 tons, wheat

flower 26000 tons rd rico ns)duriné period

increasedfrom.US7. illion t i l in cur

prices, correspond. g to an inco:

terms.

However, during the same period livestock product ion is es-

timated to 1-:,ve risen by 2% p- annum,Livestoo production,

D,000 e, 1,250,00: gus, 800,000

sheeps a nts for half of -he total

gross value of aou 1 turai production.

PDRY operates a oontrally pia-red economy with prescribed

plans and ' for each of th- tate

farr ...nd 59 agrio ves. _ans are o's-

cus.. local ] e some'. . are

s ' ! and final: . Lth
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anrr.. f crops planted beir. pre-detormind has led in some

inst c to imposing a or c g pattern w' 's

not to the soil ar wate ions prevai nq

in firms, and has resulted i production on

The prices of both irta and --tndts are mostly con-

trolled by the Government

Due to its important rolo in the country's

government of PDRY has gv( the sector high pr i ty

the second Five-Year Plan (1A81-1985). It accounts for 22

percent share of the total plannes! investment (inve tmen' to

agriculture was 35% of the 't budget over the -H

1980 period). The plan ne vert:!J;a1 expansion

the sector and accordirE4, ',,fforts weroor.J to increase

production and raise productivity by imprc..ing both manpower

utilization and the exploitation of available land and water

resources with e:;: is on irnir ton and r-'-'-litation

facilities.



3. Major Agricultural A eas (Fig.1)

3.1 Wadi Hadramout (Fig.2)

3.1.1 Location

The government is the third largest anni-

cultural region. Wadi hae- --t is

in the fifth gov.enorate, r-flth-east

Aden (about 500 ). L onsists of a main

valley and several t ny valleys wh-1.2h

have erodct deep into e palaeog-e

stone platcau of Easter Center i ar;'

the base level is now 0 to 200 Iowa-

)1ateau. has

li ateau im west t

a lend ' -JJO Km. at an alti! .de of

about 600m., t e valley and its tributaries

are bordered by steep cliffs 200-.300 high

of the surnJ:, ny p* teau, Aarrowing from

about 10 Km ir the to

the east (see attach map

The main landfor-- ---ers: th in Had

_ 11

valley, the trl

and the tributari

are dat oted

t

)f the

the northern

3.1.2 Climate

The vill --ed at - -oot T7 the cliff-

un tion and

ainf i in the

'proper amounting to

than 50 t falling 1

showers in March/,:,c,i1 and ,,ily/S-ntembL' .

'- tot -,r1

ran !T
, ny t

in Jul , an tunes
...o,13 C to .n the corn( .onths.
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ca relative humidity values ranging

between /10 and 60c'. Wir-'ston-s especially

caus('sand

3.1.3 Population

population is e ':imat, at 170,000 in-

s, about He in the four

majo Shiban and all

Qatn. wadi is known f H his high rate

of male irrigation which was estimated to

44% average family size is 8.

3.1. hat.er Resources

to '-face water The fi

surface flown the valley orininate from

'hern pla-

,nt of rain

hall. It

food from an ef-

-15200 Km3 form-ctive

inn 12.5:c of its 'al w,..tsrshed of

the

th

- 12 -

one

vese

3
. Thj

of

t,

od dist

, hich produce

On

The nont which is ver:

with a of nly GO mm,

only 2 for a cat

area . . atio account_ for

about ,Jf the annual sunoff from the

northern and southern plateau.



This e

than 1:

mout .

dc

b) Grou! Groune is th(

source for irni(air ani domestic

an estimated GC.F be,n.A extracted

he shallow aquifer, tt- fnderly-

irr conglomerate and the u-)d-

stone aquifer. During the f:.

early sixties an unprecedentem

of ground water irrigation took

with about 2000 open wells fitted ith

motor pumps over area of 17.3Cfl

of which half c7-(7. be cr(

with a correspcc1 r neg

of the spate ìrr:rrion Farmers

cooperatives obta_.) most water

for irri tton from those shaliow open

wells. ly 19700, total of

140 establi-j J for

both coco

the better y water he 1

aquifer.

ç.:faten
icar becH.

..Lbout half of thc

potential of its fi'

estima_A capa(

incr ex

extrac- on. Th

sufficient for the

traction thr-

Mm") for

state 'ms te

ennial irrigation in the co mtry cJ good

- . The

tc f,

tion

H:al ex-

Dject of

')n to

)f
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Groundwater recharge

tration of flood water in the

, re-infiltration of irri,

water 38.5 Mm3, and

o from infiltration in the Itch-

area 48.5 Mm3. Depletion of the

a_luvial aquifer of some 17 /year,is

the reason for the slight decline of

:flound water level over the last 4 years.

-r quality of the upper aquifer, which

provides about two thirds of total

_)::,tractions, is generally poor as a re-

:iult of high to very high salinity. The

salinity of open wells 30-40 m.deep var:Irs

n EC 3-8 mmhos/Cm; in the conglo

rate b0-120 m salinity varie

from 1-4 mmhos/cm. erally, water co lity

is highest in the tr..butaries and along

the valley's edges. The sah :...)re aquifer

150 deep contains better quality water

on average less than

3.1.5 Irrigated Area

The gross area under command of pumpirrigation

the valley is 14,500 ha of about 12,000

belong t- oi,ratives fi cultural co-

operatives), and he tate farms

(eiTht state fa- under

-.d of ireguYr spa irrigat n, only

pa through a di t ibution stem, and abo-t

comb oat e and
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3.1.6 Soil Resources

About

Wadi Ha.

its pri

:la in the central valley of

and the 1 of

:arie were o)vered by

the sem-detailed soil study. In 197E, in

the basis of 1:2,000 so:.1 maps pre

by the Soviet of xbo-7s,in 1971

SOGREAH dr w up a 1:100,000 map of irri-

gable land in the Hadflut valley using

the USBR classificat This method

of classification ' unt of tho in-

trinsic value of the (textt

salt content in particular) and

required for their irrigation and development.

By comparing land s.ources ano water re-

sources, it was to identify area

of high potential for agricultural devel,

and maps to scale 1:20.000 for those area

were prepared.

Soils in the wadi are ',rived from calcareous

alipvial and aeolia n. They vary in

texture from sandy to Hlty loom, usually be-

ing coarser in the upper part of the wadi. In

general the soil texture is variable within

any given farm or area. Salnity has be's-

a major constraint to ir ...i;.'

area :f the - use of

Hie grour for ion, thus con-

ttuting a 1 ting factor.

Acr to physical, and envino-

ment -ors (soil probe, ,,I,., , -nraphy,

dr.'. -he lanC liv.', ..) 6 c..]-
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Class 1 has the highest level

suitability and comr

or 11% of the studied

'ate suitabili'. and corn-

has marginal

prises 4,651

a.

Class 4 :0: ijnate special use classes such

use of sprinkler irri tion. It

es 5,' hì or 11. %

Class 5 vs used as -:',rary designation for

lands requiring special studies before

a final 17rd class designation can be

'ses 13,063 ha or

area

-itahilit

is land

dev

the

3.1.7 Agricult! 'e

Wadi Ficul uriout isa sub-governorate, nnning

8 state farms :th a t. il area f 220 ha.,

suitable for irrigation

and .:Cmpnise. 13,025 ha

d c om

'tudied

i:.,ilgates by _. ..4 spate irrigation.

However ac'al .ìnrgncd ar vì ie. between

30-70 o ' 4 cui

tivated co

f,

use o-

_ , la d

6,007 ha or 1 . the 1r,

mainly y f area),

a ha. b' -gi ,cultural co-

t:ie farm. 7and being
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Over ,:.0% of the cropped

ano um; the other

getaLls (mainly onions od tomatoes and

recently potatoes was ' .troduced) alfalfa,

sesame, citrus and d palms(70:' 000

tree), are often cultong irr : m

ditches, hence using part c the convey. nce

losses, but generally receive water only

durino irrigation of the other crops.

Yields are generally low, especially in some

of the state farms as they are adversely af-

fected by salinity, inadequate soil prepara-

tion and cultural practices, especially poor

weed control and uneven water distribution in

the field.

In the calculation of net income the state

the state farm7 durino

have consid

YD 100 to YD

duction cost, low H.eld as

ment. In cooperatives t

from YD 36 to YD 72 per he.-__are mainly du

low expenditure per unit and the higher interest

of labour.

3.1.8 Farms VisiLel

As conditions vary bet,,e,,, state farms, agri-

culture cooperative amout agri-

c u r project, a f± was inves-

uring the visit

) .Cate Farm Pro ject"

.five ci],imout
Sovi(' othes four

ast three years

ranged from

, du:' to high oro-

-
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farms are BaalaT

Ai-McE.td 420 ha, Bahnan ( .

thc E

in 1f, , was in charge of thr reclame-

tion it (d

of g and

linei etc).The

farms wer.2 aftenords han the state

farms dept. in MAAR for management. However

since 12B the Yemeni viet Projert became

-Soviet Project was Es

-f both phas , the resl-

ation and thc cultiva

t of the farms until it

noductivity. A twc

mated for farms to reach productivity. After-

wor-E, it is han.'. :-.7er to the state farm Dept.

H -3t of the : caye taken

a .;11 lo han the c. .c,i two

years Yity. S' che project

was E hed in 172, it has rolaimed six

farms wairi , 315 ha was handed over to

Seiyut' --'' research center 'or- manage-

ment), ver :ere no E med on

scier Ec basis ano rons prob ns were

encoune The re( of ""anms

ste, the Soviet 5ome

studis, in the wadi sino ( 1978 sill 1981 on geo-

' gy, hydrology, :ociology. However

were not submi_

The stat iE 1 ha and is

ooat,, in th H3terr of the ssadi, where

lly gro. ' or is c. poorer -Y -

_ished
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Existing irrigation practice as in the rest

of the other Y eni-Soviet farms is based on

the use of ' ell,levelled plots varying

in size fr 2.:c 6 ha to facilitat the use

of farm:: H-)ery, as most tu-

ral operations from plou'

control and harvesting of :c cnops suoh as

the wheat is done by mc.nhine. The plots are

divided to snsfler of about 0.4 ha

(140m x 30m) for irrigion.

In case of Boor there are seven tubewells with

water salinity varying from EC 2.4 to6.1 mmhos

(last water analysis was made 1981). The

charge capacity of four of lis is 351/sc,

for each wells, and for the c' hree wells

25 1/seo per well. Water of fou of the wells

with different salinity (5.5, 6.1, 2.8 and

2.5 mmhos/om) is colleLted ir large

and convc in line i ls tc

water salitty a, T. . ing of -

four wells is L D be 4.5

Water is applied _h,e rate of L.00-1000m

per irrigation. Irrigation interval is usually

15 days r trciless of soil type its crop reroiHe-

ment. The textur of the= rm varïes

from silty to 1 s sand r. Relative-

ly large th- ,-e affetted by

salinity.

The land is tt, oiatly 2d after thP fiels

has br- reclairlied and 1(

or no yield

obta:

crops star'

in r, but stili 's lo E than

it



the st "sf co!

good j:

techni

-he farm is o Sng

bu t. guidanc .

average yield of the wadi. No leaching is

car-ied before 71anting tc leach the salts

aline a s are gradually

le,- A thr water gives for

sAn as !ooil is qs

good.

The 7 ng this winter un

(83/84), is, H8 ha, out of whic b4 ha

is plant wheat, 17 ha alfalfa, 2.3 ha

tomatoes, 2.0 ha potatoes, 2.2 ha other ve-

getahles.

In . crops grown in basins or strips

such rs alfalfa and wheat were good, while

Vegetable crops grown on furrows were poor.

The seedlings are seriously affected by salts

accumulating OR top of the furrows which was

quite evident.

It is clear that the n 's staff is unaware

of the basic princi-1 devlopment and

cultivation of saline ails. ver the pre-

determined cropping pa. .t ch is imposed

on the farm and incluc a lt sensitive crops,

and cropping the land leaching, is

resulting in failure of crop production or low

yields.

The low r -_ivity of th, farm is partly

related to l_se quality of i ;olgation water and

im77- ! -- utilization, ' g to build-up

salt in the soil. in lack f knowiHo
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. ommendations:

Close monitoring of hoth soil and water

salinity is very, Lo.nt.

's mixing ratios !iffere' ' wells

p ld be based on -mi-

nation of water fron- these

irrigating salt tolerant cr,'

4.5 mmhos can be used, but fon

crops like the vegetables beit'L grown on

the farm EC of irrigation water should be

2.5-3.0 mmhos/cm, that means mixing water

from only the relatively good quality wells.

The choice of crops and cropping pattern

the various plots should be based on

th::lr' salt content. Hence a soil salinity

map for the farm should be pre

salt content is too high to

-? plots should be properly

r salt content is reduce

Lca will allow growing o-

red if

crops,

shed until

the level

tolerant

crops (alfalfa or wheat local variety) for

the first two or three yea--1. In the Boor

farm it is generally rec.- nded ta leach

the soil after its recl. on and before

planting.

4- C ,.11 electrice conductivity bridge

(EC) should bea ole on the farm. It

will serve for tho m.onitoring of hnth c",

and '::--!"er salinity, of tho

' UST 'he pen

the !rn ined t, pt

the soil ano and d(

thedr EC.



waoarea (r, right

tri ta ny ol Om east of

Seiyu-). It(io ded ss the sorth-west by

theTarim' 'ram. two sides by the"

mount. os.

The far- s should be given

freedom. cision making conchrnihg

the choice of crops and cropH ottern,

based on the salinity status o'

Plantins tolerant )r crops

grown ot Lich as should

only be in the n tation

after the salt content of the soil is decr-

eased to a reasonable level (4-8 mmhos/cm).

When growing crops on furrows, the seeds or

seedlings should be planted in the lower

part of the furrow side, where th(s oil has

relatively less salt.

It is generally preferable affeed
soils to grow crops which are

The irrigation inter, shouii reduced,

especially during t,. 6-8 days

maximum interval tt:n irri._ tions so

plants ,s71 - t ho suHected to physiologi-

cal dt he high salt content.

10- The quality of irrigo 'ion water in terms

of salinity and tb l salinis -status,

will affect -Oe fe t...ser . The

crop perf(-- e i alt

content in tHa soil sslutiss, thus limiting

the benefit of the fertilizer used.

b) i Farm



The farm was

Higation network b,

Project ano

Research .

the acti. tìes of the "i

vemei of Crop Pret'uction Project",

task of the fari.

monstration :f soi itific

tale d by roh Center and to

t nt .rion -ces.

the0 are imp13,,, :ing activities of the

new project -f " ing Sy tem Research".

Which inclu: .........00loges on field

operations, ts as well as

varieties a ractices.

The total anea of the farm is about

315 ha. The entire an a is under cultiva-

tion, er onl) A- the area is cropped

each seaon. Prior t tubewells, spate

iigat10Nas the d of irrigation.

m, al i a and e were

t:e pos. Af' conver cg the farm

t; irr with an irrigation

net, , considera: ; area is planted with

vegetables like tt- , on'-n and pot-iffoes

and also melons

- 23 -

,ter ar.J

rid

are:, i -us t- in adeition to

odder .

stratifie1

V the allu

p o tributary either

flce ing h

o ghly 'tecl

wat by - into Field. ring



-

these process coarse sed:

near the entrance and the _,; dr IL(AL

the far -nd, wit termed tory

deposi : per. e
flood -er is ly sand

with little silt and no clay.

result, a layer of aboL,t 15 to 25 cm

loamy sand to sandy loam material is spred-

ed over most of the 7:rm.

Different areas of -:H. 'arm are a .....cted to

different degrees by . alinity,4

strongly saline, 46 ha moderatly (Une,

slightly saline and 174 ha non-saline.

In general the natural fertility of the

soil is low, with organic content varying
from 0.2-0.4% .

TIT?

block

main

wells

--airi farm is ddvided three big

plots, d by one

1 ree or :su

Nater. The disc'

of each tube present is about '

The salinity of ir,gation water ranges b--
tween 0.7 and 0.7 s/cm ch is ce

as one of the

practice,

strip

th( irrd

th( ,f 1 ler

the

farm ' , .:jry ard .i.J1d water al '1i-

cation _ the rlots arc -fl7y level'

with ! ' f -. to ,-.. ing on 'he
soil te re.

Crc grown d ing wintc: 3/84:

, pot 16 ha,

o crops 83 were:

cowpe and alfalfa 7ha.
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Moreover there is an area of 8.r la planted

with citrus trees and 50 ha d y for FAO

demonstration farm.

:arm L in

June lls,

each 30 1 H char,,_ and o

a sepate area. water quality

pum. good O.- The water

cc the fj lined -,inc!ls.

The cld is divide l ,o b-fl strip 120x10m

with a 0.001 s e as the soil is loamy but

underclain areas by a compact layer

at 1.0 m depth. Fhe farm! (50 ha) is planted

by two families of 14 . The crops

growl alf

wheat, plants

are show.o syrr.fl :iency.

There is a smali area about 0.4 ha planted

with citr'yr treeF: 12 years old, spaced10x10m.

':ter Jd to the

tr. 'ley o:showir:i symptoms
de -:ency of iron . The cropping in-

-y of the FAO ration farm is 100%,

hen:e some areas are a.low during summer

season. On on adj-oent ,if-lere the

sandy to kler irriga'

trial j a area. The Si

was , but due to shor jn

has transformed it to

fixed if.tem inly half theiginal area.
The aro- it' , the growth

is , '
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are It noticed thE

plant after al:alfa only fertll'

with triple sunnrphospha : at tn7

of 120 Kg/he ver -ve

growth, while r nter
fertilized at thn has

vegetative growth. To,. grm%!

cowpea but not fertilized has medio

poor growth. The potato growth wa7

to good.

'reas planted with citrus tr , about

20 showed clear deficienc3

micro-elemen (zinc, iron); t,

stunted with appea of two year T o

trees although they . re six years old.

is cutsterjs among the de-

monstri ing fa in ion of proper

fields slopes, long strip and improved ir-

rigation technology which are e oential

higher y:-1 -fficiTH7-1cy and higne-

of me , ye- following

1- Weed infestatior areas on tho farm

pres(fl': a ser bm wff :h is

in Th me f har

pi, is coE' y and

cbr, i 1g dactylon vJeed witl -

out c !ctinj ...;,d burning jt only helps

nting it more arc'. -

;eriously affE ferti-

ty, e. i of wat,

plants sr hence
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2- It was noticed that no rotation

was implemented to helo control

and improve soil fertali

" citrus ,)rown on the

f, ':,:oms of mic

nutrient -:eficienc. Te older

must have been inac irrigat

as over thc nutrient Heficiency

toms thcy stunted and

old trees 1-oked like two ycuo old.

4- The cultivated area

small (70-85 ha) 61!

total cultivable ar

(315 Li, thi is duo :sufficient

irrid cering pro-

blems in the jesigh 5f th2 irrigation

network which affect water conveyance

tc - fields.

Reí: ommend ens

1-

citrus tr,

ively

d to the

e farm

with calcium carbonate - more than

.% especially with mhdium to heavy

-?,xture soils. Such t ill severely

,fTer from micro-nutri deficiency

hiy zinc ar '-on), :ch will in-

ith f the t

Ad on of r can only be

beneficial in ccis oect with young

trees; with old t7- ,.ddition of the

deficien' s i5 a must.

Unde' ion this fer-

t)'
' ice v,71, be costly and

not 'cal.
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inting a rm consultant

to advise on wc-J control methods

and the pf herbicides to be

used is -

3- Crop rotati._n should be studied,w,

will include leg- srops to help

build th, soil lity,and will

an mor in ng i ensity of

the p, culti ated AS re-

dureas left fallowin r time

and hich are subject to salinization.

Th- practice of ploughing the soil

winter to reduce evapo-

raon in summer and thus salini-

za 'Mould be ,ted PDRY

iL

4- Irrigation usir the sprinkler

should be lirr :nly to co

-areous soil .It is

otat:

ion t o p 1 a n t -

\Nth --

use of

arried d

tive.

that actual crop ir 'igatlon _se-

the sprinkler be done ejfher early

in the morning -- after H to av

excessive evs. .old in

of u 'ng highly 'educe

so of leav )0cur.

imme'

cultural

contro-! as

irrigatij the fiel

ing to enc-

is then

is p-- -

to be



c)
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Due to the success

it wa- decid to implem

jectives. .ne of thc objectiv,

of the proj , was to irorease anni-

cultu-::-.1. 9- -tion --r
irt

inr . of
provi ,nsion

Accc »ing to en cf. the
Worio EH. report tr ec '... cfully

achieve,» this 9n21 as comparison o r of-

ficiel 1uct tatistics of 1"277/78

and 19E 82 ind_ .ated total in s in

the product s with 'he ex-

ception cm 20 to

Yield per 'rops incre

as follows: local v)heat 93%, Mexican

sorghur tt7,getable 44%,

all :H6% and

ed in phase I,

of
WaC project which op-
erati::t in July 1983.

it' ctiv- and

intensify grourAwater irrigatir c in-

crease productter -f cereals, fodders,

fruits and

Tr total project vvhich

rep s 27% ( -a of co-
operatives, total area under

tjh of

jeot init,

'ulfi of it



c-' cooperatives and state far--

. it consist of --

loc ed tH to m,

risks of d' iaten

quality de. )n, a ' to lieye a

rel.ativeln even r raphical spread of

ofito - the

Based oh the conoision of the hydro-

geologi si Stud r Tng the

of ths - ndwat r r 50% L-
tractioh, 55 -. O lis \NIL' be si T T P in

the project area ro in annual ex-

traction in the project ares from 28 to4i-
c,'sme of the existi wells will

he impr ,vs - and for orng dur

peak the ad..sitional

extr from fresher ivater c

s (E7, trut s/cm)

ena. e an increase in ir ,ion inten ity

from 52 to 93%.

Water tosses on tho val-ious project sitns

will be ed ths hh the constrion
'.ribution

ley 'ha) and thc

sizing r irrigati o borders 100x(
farm unit of about 50 ha. This improved

system will provid r 'ter water dist's-

tion, facilitate zation and ti si

cultural pract ce labor

mento, incre T and net incor return.

Por irr7 activities will include

est ishement -a of sprinkler
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lr:
o_ :ehabil___

of four wadi flow coHtrol sills.

(7-trengthening of other servioeo will

agricultural extension,

fruit nursery to proviL

the 190 ha o' r s

ods t ;tablished in on ect

On the basis of soil so H lity,

availability, mechanizati marfrting c,nd

national g. tanning,, r H mg Pat-

's wi'l

ted towa

wrwl second has a la

vegetawles, Both will inch, all per-

ontago of nc: orchards (mal6ly citr,!p).

:.'11 increase f

era,efore deve]
12370 msand 1: for the d(o

of the first arT: cropping

respectively. The first crohping

will cover 1625 ha and the

ha. At fulT develon

er reqr r will

over

:

The pro

oantial

.ccount,. of of th,:

'ollowing the in' --labilit" of

lro'gation water (fro- to n

3000 ha). In tho case oT annuoT re'

tively high n L I levels aro to be



reached five years after r :ic
physical works in any oiven ,Area.

Two sites where :..ctivities of

phase II V.Jadi Hac! procet -cre

initiated in COCÍ.

visited

e. oop. farm

Th roject area of the .f. -rt

. The E ting ir )n

ot ces, n the

11, unever land

ich are both labor

and does - u facilitate the w.,,e

provfle beit

and facilitate mcJbaniz

flce and distribution w

through crude, un]Hr.

ving few if any pc

stru- :f water control at dis-

trit.:.' (over all irrigation ef-

ficien eFtimated to be less than

, ), tituted by proper

Hzed cons.rete lined ditches.

Salinity of irrigation water is re-

le EC 1.'f- nmhosm. The

dc

grow

On t

spri

er -

farm an area of ?3 ha

irrigation and 2 ha

ion fc citrus will k

for ustration.
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2- A ,-ive Farm--------
T ites :ere selected

to implement the pr

i.ities; Al tn 325 ha,

ha am: Jahaur:, 110 ha.

me soils on this cooperative vary

in texture from sandy loam tn '

a are quite level,

little re-levelling. linity

of irrigation water varies rom

2-3.5 mmhos. So far no activities

were initiated.

Comments and Recommendations

There is no doubt that phase`I

Hadramout project successfully aci

its objectives and that p wil

contribute if properly implented to

improving agricultural production ir he

valley. However the following

are suggested

There is no clear crop rotation follow-

ed on the project area rather a cropp-

ing pattern. It will be advisable to

to study and experiments on different

crop rotations to choose a suitable

one for each area.

on of e. ros trees to

in iffrent prHeets sites (1

in' Hadramout phase II, is no

the proper choice. It sis known from

previous experience that citrus trees

suffer from serious nutrient defici -

cies "especially micro-nutrient",
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gro-- o jrn to heavy texture

' -,bus soils with calc,',m car-

'e content ir e than - They

're contir. .ertili,

micro-nutri , as ti

e _Is are not ,ily avaf:.Able

in (.alc P.-As soils. Such fertiliza-

tion is expensive and under

PDRY co, ions will be di to

fulfill. nce, it re to

sel 'Ther fruit

suitablc t. the prevailing

Wadi Hadramcut. It is

that Seiyum ar h 7

exp on fruits trees whic

are calcium carbonate tolerant, such

as grapes, pomegnante, figs.

A five years is

for ration ot cadl -

phase II c n an area of 322L

area represents only 27% of'.

command are of cooperatives 14300 ha.

At this rate of implementation, impro-

vement of agricultural production on

the total area of the cooperatives

will require 20 years.

This rate of implementation is not in

ar nnt with the objectives of the

soc ''ive-Year. Plan, , aims at

achiio bien about

50-70% 'rood grad.- requ'' :s by year

1085.
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Ha! S is ered the

re Nheat p! ,Ction, in

!e count the Gov

endeavor reducing th

quired for mproving co ,eratives

farms in I adi to about 10 years.

3.1.9 General Recommendations for Management

Wadi Hadramout Soils

The use of the traditional me-hod

irrigation with flood water of relative

quality (LO less than 1.0 mmhos/cm), har

tected the soils in the wadi for centuries rom

salinization. Moreover, the flood water rejuvi-

nated the soil's fertility through depositions

of load of sediments it carried every year.

During the fifties and early sixties a very

rapid expansion of groundwater irrigation took

place in the wadi with about 2000 wells over an

area of 14500 ha which represents over half of

the area under perennial irrigation in the

country.

The use of such waters which are often f poor

to very poor quality due ta their higL

content has resulted in soil salinizaticn which

is rapidly spreading in some areas of ths

and even taking alarming propor'on o!

which were abandoned by the f

Proper management o Wadi Hae. 'Ts

is very important for inuin

crop production. The flowind ral rec

dations are suggested :
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a) Reclamation of saline soils

Close monitoring of soil- - d water

linity in area -ith under-

Hnd water i! . An up-todate

)ll salinit, iid he prepared,

showing th I nity level in Octh

and sub-surf :se soil (0-30cm, 30-60. cm.

On the basis of this map, various soil

ments for each farm such as ] iching

with vario amounts of water will ic-

termined ar Jilso the types of

be grown car be selected accordinc

their salt tolerance.

-ical responsible staff on state

farms and cooperatives should he train

through extension service on the

logy of gement of saline soi

into consderation the following points:

Proper levelling of salt affected soils

to insure proper water distribution

and leaching.

Slightly to moderatly saline soils

(EC 5-10 mmhos/cm) can be leached

under normal irrigated farming, s(

special layouts are required for po 4

ing. The amounts of water to be allo-

cated for leaching these soils in

addition to the water use )f the

grown may range from 30- per rmter

depth of soil ..ing (r the location.

This does not nes ssarily have to be

achieved in one year, but may be done

over a period of two years. DY ing this

period only salt tolerant u o hould

be planted.
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re soi.is (E 3/CM),
t of water )r

in addition to cr ,ng

t farming will ranghrorn

60-100 ,m per meter depth of soil.

Crops grown during this period should

he very salt tolerant.

If soil salinity is in e 3f

mmhos/cm, leaching the soil

planting is re:_s_ ded.

the plots 100x10 m (or main- p.1L,s

50x10 rrC are surrounded by bu. 30-

40 cm hl t. Water for leachirn is

introdu,::A to 15-20 cm depth and is

left to infiltrate through the soil.

The continuous or intermittent leach-

ing method is used according to soil

permeability and availability or ir-

rigation water for leaching. It is

estimated that 100-150 cm d:.ol!I of

water will be sufficient to reduce the

soil salt content to a reasonable level.

Leaching requirement. In order tn keep

non-saline sells in their fav-

conditions it is necessary that

practice of continuous leaching b

carried ou', Tne slightly saline

moderatl oils should ect, ,

to th)s oof';t.i:wqus leaching 90 th,j will

not to their previou- line con-

dit The prt,
is .-nsure

. g water

ih.tain the electr al condoc .ity

of the saturated extract at or

than 4.0 mmhos/cm.



ing req

s the Of t he

)n water

thr ugh the roo-

soil salinity t_
(usually A.(-' less). Inere

are n al eqw 'ions

to calcu 'he

tried to select the

under the prevailing soil, water and

crop conditions in Wadi Hadramout.

However the simplest one is exhr,

as L.R =

where ECi ECd are the :lectrical

conductivities of irrigat. ,nd

drainage water (soil solut. :n) res-

pectively.

Using Wadi Hadramout gro

has an average F.0 of 2.0 mmh the

leaching requirces: will
2.0

L.R - - 0.5 or 50%
4.0

d) Crop selection - Salt tolerant crops

may be grown during the period of f.n-
itial reclamation. Alfalfa may be

Wheat can be grown as the next crop

(preferably local variety as it is

more salt tolerant than the

wheat). At rchis of '

it is pre'trable t grow or

are plan-L basins or border s'

rather th on rib es to avoid salt

on I. ses. As

to C

on 5.11 chtly t H -atly

ich



te' thE Heriod of leac'

-:y f T
. he con-

Hind reo r ra

bract eull all crops that ,

'he prevailing soils, and

imate conditions in are

The effect of d' int cul.ural pra-

ctices and irriga on tl

salt balance in nor l tra,

in the wadi shoulc for

example amount and frequers, of irri-

gation, ploughing vs. no ploughing

during the summer fallow, multipi

light irrigation vs heavy pre-

irrigation.

The salinity level in both irrigation

water and soil will affect the ferti-

lizer Programme. The present general

r' -dations for fertilization

prog!come of various crops needs to

re-evaluated and new recommendations

concerning fertilizers use on soils

with different salinity levels should

be studied.

b) Soiq_fertilit_manapment

Sells in Wadi Hadramout have many limita-

tions affecting their natural productivity

such as their medium to high salt content,

high calcium carbonate content low org;T,ric

--er and o "- :arse soil texture. ,

er, the r, oductivity

proved, once :ute water of r-
good quality and sufficient nutri, ire

applied, salinity is controlled and the

suitable crops are



to d' nt fa' )s,

s is placed on fer-
tilit salinit.: At p--

for dis-

g soil roperti- ano ity.

M re fertilizer trials are neeC

refine the first approximation 'htly
uod and to assist in adjustino

ndations according to soil

Sils are generally low in nflgani, 4,aLL
less than 1.0%. ver, Y opping

systen nract'Ucd -ow has 15-

qvm crops and does not

ing or plant resdue

ta the soil. The ef: of ora:Y

on improving soil structuro, ag

stability and rendurinn micr. -

nutrient available is impcotant on these

calcareous soils.

3- Soils ar rrally high in calcium

carbonate , :A-)tent over :15%. T! high

calcium carbonate content c fixation

of the applied phospha',:e fcot er and

convert it to less availabl_ ...s. Under

these soils conditions the ap'2_ ler-! ohos-

phate is extremely H ! To /

its effeciency it heme

it can readily he pots,

heno. either with th(

ir ct or hand

ar with )ff

the fo a t 0 , are

ed c_! .L.,y management

oni -al are av 1-

able r2rnir ion



4- -FL

nd e
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n fo:' tr

.ttion .sing ntra-

ertilizer

Kaline il conditions

presehce -f hig
3

pe-tant

s in re tively igh

ni by volatilizatio

the rarily build (17

which cause a high ri

Such pH level could be injuriouF to

lIngs. It io therefore rec

ed to use nitho 'izer wf'

acidic effect F: sulfate..

At the pH level of such

soils it is expected that m f the

micro-nutrients will not be intheavai-

lable form. Thus a fertilization pro-

gramme using nicronutrient is requested

in particular for fruit trees.

Under the present soil levelling pract:

im ,Ited on state farms ori also in

forming the bunds in spate irrigated areas

re of the top .soils results in re-

duction of the soil productjvity. It is

recommended that if thc land

forming operation pre
modif that special lerti:

such ao addition of organi

manuring or growing of lec
. rops such

alfalfa should be practiced fora period

of two to three years to correct the

duction whi.h h 0000L SO 1

ivity by ro i-d the
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the :s_:wly

fenti

ìntrL hinh yiel ing

wil7 ts of

fertil.

It is at

of addi L L !d the

phosphate fertilizer for

yielding varieties.

8- It is rded to carry out fertilizer

expee, both spate and groundwate

or lands where mixed!

are 'ed ...r the chief crops.

- 42 -

ed from

eat,

. It

3.2.1 Looation (Fig.3)

Th( i Tuba!' Delta in the second Governorate

of is the key agricultural areas,

not y by ito size, but also because it is

o near to the town ". Aden, It is locate'

about 8.5 Km nortil _ of Aden and the .:os of

the Gulf of Aden (see attached map). It is bound-

wadi %I. Kabir Trom th

Tuban is abcs

sndries up to

Its geographic approximatly 1

The population of e wadi io estiLJ, _27,oca

inhabitants.



3.2.2 Cl

Alt. hain he

is 12L

fro averag(

fil the en 3; the catchment on the

- 43 -

,7-ain

ds1..:;::

averag _ rature (gaoulah alimatol-

ocal station) is a out 29°0.Po-

january being the ' average

July rd August th,s ,ghest aver. e

ave- lative humJity is 69 per r-rt the

highe3t being in April 74 percent and the

lowest in July 65 percent.

3.2.3 Water Resources

in the Yemen Arar -

Wadi Tuban drains a moun:inous catc

basin of over 3500 Km2 which extends

100 m north-westward to Taiz and Ibb

Arab Republic were rainfall exceeds

1500 mm/year, concentrated in tow Periods,

the most important July and Sep:e

imrortant between March and May.

resources of the Tuban Delta ar:.

a) Surface Water

The annual flow of wadi Tuban

most of which is directed ir

of the delta for the irrigaticn

the le SS

water

d for both

stic and irrigated agricultur,, both by

dierting the irregular seasonal flow of the

and by topping the water stored as ground-

easonal

crops. Rainfall is expected onl- in July/

-ptember and less in Apr il/Thr. . The e---

o



Mo

ir

1.1

del
of a la

areas each
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cnsist of 'ief floods or

-1 an

eac year

the f:

fo-

icted f(

11 crops. The

':opography

He deve

-:,eparate ir,

arJed by its own o

Total number of offtake are 63 comr,

an area of 9500 ha. An average of

than h0% of -he tot6,' command area ja ir

oy one

h) Lr.«ooater

An /..Tage 70% of the surfacc

ing the Tuban delta infiltrate, to

the groundwater stored in underlying alluvium.

The total recharge of the Tubah aquifer ave-

rages 80 to 90 . Most of the recharge

results from infiltration in the upper

of the Ho ta. There are however feo

wells in the upper part of the delta

most of the available land is already develop-

ed for spate irrigation. Most of the ground-

water abstractions are concentrated at the

loe-ohart of the delta.

ref-

The total salinity of the Tuban grelriiater

is generally high,EC is about 1.E . The

of the groundwatc increases as it -es

Tom the reel'. enea. There is o'ther

'terioration in thc guality of the 7

groundwater 6 to 9 Km, from the coast. lhc

Fr-' of the groundwater in this zone at 'Ale

par of the delta is over 5.1
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- Irrigated b_ ags

Total

severe toiit of the Tuban grouo'::'ater

due to its cholride and boron co,

I" 197,Y,. 'he gross of tl-c.

' in Tuban delta

'le av annual

includes th: 1 1m3 tot-

ed s.. o t tic use and the gross 3-

ment of tHe 3500 ha of state far 00ha)

and cooperatives (1400 ha),

groundwater. Given aver;

le irr er is

tL raction

iD to 55 Mm3, esoivalent to

average annual recharge (groundwaLer Develop.

con ultants,

ater Dcmand gation

Italconsdlt (1973) gave the total arable

in the Tuban as 27060 ha. Even allowing for

the field bunds, canals and access r-,

this is much greater than the maximum area

being irrigated at present

ling

to d.'

time

by pumped wells 3500 ha
o rer

"

1 "
'

Spate irrigation 5970 ha (mean ;r-,a

197S'70
0(11,
ho.,,ver H

\



3.2.4

-

In Jry r-irs as '

at nder is al

arf u- sp.

ev for lrrigatior.

ground-- .voir is so large

may be

land is nc
area already deve7 ped for

(5530 ha) far exceeds the maxima, irrigau
enea (5970 ha), and the - ornity cf the ex-

g o: takes. It is he

oaction froo

The ,omand for groundwater may also be con-

..7-lnaint in the long terms by its

icularly in the lower part of

of the groundwater used for irr-

an E.C. excess of 2.5 mmh

forms tris with E.C. in ex:

of 5.0 mmhos. Altho gh many crops can be

grown providing sufficient water is applied

-» prevent a salt t '1d-up in the root zone,

:ticulties have 'ienced

ch water on Al S 'ab and 6th

-c.fu hces

'7 survey and land (I:- :leafier

by Italconsult (1975) on the
ri ' and abandoned land, that cc.. an

of 16,730 ha, as well as on 18,5C1 f ad,-oerf

virgin lands.



1,

c la .
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1,2 and 3 _ ha, L, _ la

and 12,270 ha r ectively or

and 34.9% of otal area 35,230

ha). While the .rea of clase 6 lars whIch is

nonable is 9,170 ha or 23.2% of the survey-

e

The virgin lands surveyed (18,500 ha),con'-;t

of flat sandy and non gravelly alluvial

sits laid down by the Tuban, Vhir and Soghir

SoilE tenerall» ,loamy sands

or ! contain gravel

AL gra ..1 .rd st, - ocur at or near

the rface especially ir the northern part

near the apex of the delta. Apart from few

areas, the virgin lands are generally only

marginally (class 3) or !actually un-

suitable for irrigation (class 6), the main

dificiencies being texture, presence of

gravel or stones at allow depth, or presence

of sand dunes.

As rds to the ir- lands, they have

beer influenced mainly oy man through the

irrigation which hì h for centur

T-y annual .tion

ohich

s':ed as a o' s . ...:on has ra
the original , un d level by as Tuch as 8 - 10

meters in some areas, particularly in the th-

ern part of the delta and along the wadf



the thicH e onus-

in the Lahej

4 cm., whiLe in the -therr
it reaches a thick'

ra soils o'

dra nitial

relati , hut decre:,

The levels of salHri

Bpi] _y

on the quF1

(spate or Indwater) ued for irrigatioh.

g77 ..ind silt 1- Hls are ir-'

by are gener

fre- or ily Ly nity,

tndy lo,
rig ed b n::. cor and are fr

affected by ,alin_Lty and moderatly to str

affected by alkalinity.

unity level7 found in

rr, ed soils cemcared wi

are spate irrigated, are ciue te

inity of the groundwater over E.C. 2.

cc .ed with that of the spate water (

0.9 =hos/cm). However, the low or moderate

levels of sali7ity found throughout the

ed d to salinity level

1-aline water for

is due the good ir7iltration and drainage

characteristics.

expec,.

- 48 -

of tro

are well

.lity

-ul'' r.

)t



Crop

--

3.2.5

Since onder

irc 0.. n in

plE- ith

is gr or sO after

.fhe follo,ving ta le shows the

't of th- various crops grown

irrigot, land and the yield c)

% of 'in .al

ir-'cor ion

44.8

48.7

3.1

2.6

0.8

Yield/Ton ',a

1.12

12.3

0.21

3.2 /9.3

12.6

irrigation the fields are laid out

irreoolar terraces with each field srrurd-

ed by a bund 1.0 to 1.5 m high. The field-,1 are

Ploughed before thr arrival of the water which

is applied to ar rage depth of 50 cm

cotton and 45 to cm for other crops.

the fields are very poorly levelled so

is considerable variation in the depth app._

within each fie d.

water percolates through the root zone and

ineficial in pre-:nnting the accumulat'en of

-

1:ed salts. - because :he va

, depth of app wi ,t

:)iformly distri increase in

il salinity in the 's of the fields

is expected : or .Ljc it is estjmated thlt

25% of the irri _AI water percolo th

the root zone.



Crop

. rsghum f

- Arne

- 50 -

In the grouno irrigated areas, the ir-

on sys- Lnciod- 7 collecting

he ,v: ' a distrit

. Ear :Ly

ith the

.oncrete lii inals als

bution outwor'K are being built.

Levelling is not accurate and therefor,

plots are generally divied into very orn 1

ba ins (with furrows required) varying

ir -;ize between 15 and 100m2. More advanced

- application methods such as borders are

nc.. being applied in state farms.

The frequency of irrigation and the volumes of

the water applied each time v...ary consi*-rally

for any given crop from farm to farm,

because of the soil characteristics,

according to the different ornroache

by the farmcr. In general fe fodder

crops may receive only 2 to 3 applications in

a season, vegetables P.V receive 9 to 11

applications.

The main crops and yield in wadi Tuban

are given in the following table

crops (vege

Cropped area in ha

farms

1710

3f i

TOTAL

cs.h

in



a)

in the wa Tub'6,H Development Project which

waE °nitil 1978. The project fin-

ID;; '5.2 million dollars

Fund (6.3 million dollars),

nt (1.0 million dollars). TI-,

con '_ the project 12.5 million doll

env inc. the rehabilitation and imr

- ha in 8 sta- far-

c

ery etting of the machine and

of tht staff, the new date set for completion

of the project is 1986.

The - of the improvement which

inch

evening (over 700

- 51 -

3.2.6 Farms

8 st e farms included

(out of ..e in wadi Tuhan)

ed by 1983.

in ving the eguipmer

,ation of existing lined -ols

ent of spate canals and st

Construction of acsv and ce roads
and also feeder

Purchase of far inery
training

Provide water supply for six vil .»?s

tion of lined cana CZ nd water- Co
st

Pr



The area o. ayrat farm is 1.

eguiped -iith 7 lls. The estHr(1.

' for t'

he avat iter

s 2.23 Mm ,vear. The di

nt of water will be net fcy

the area through spate irriga-

ther than increase the rate of r
lls, which can result in a

, e soil 7.exture or

,and cro-

fi : is gui6m). TH ,um

carbcrate conten: ranges from 5 to L3.%

which causes some phosphate fixati . So

limied salinity problems ar-5: inter-

on F me areas, but do not repr- a

'bus problem. The E.0

varies from 1.8 to 2.2 - , her is

suitable for most crops grown on the farm.

The main crops grown on the state farms

are vegetables (tomatoes, okra,

melons) sor1h.m, maize, alfalfa

Also there is some fruit trees (

paya, guava and easter apple). Tt

cropping intensty on state farms

between 20 to The projected

intensity with V.a.di THoan Deve.7.-7.

ranges from 145 tc

Thc. "rk is satisfact y pre:

in

of thd

the farm (

)nd-

farm. It is estimate

litation work w
ing the visit. 't is

o

important that continuous rhEC n.f the

irrigation system should Pr



present

The

ID

3

of their

cd

e 10

.sion witl

in ')71 and 1979.

time of th lined

is much

sign Farm

- visit this

farm wr..-:h is 1 )f

of the delta, a it is ser'

salinity and in some area

'ty.

.3cently, a -..: brom El Kod agricultural

ih Center cnducted a study (June 1983)

deter 4ne the extent to which the farm is

affecte, 'c large areas are at

the farm is 240 ha, irr

.s. However during the

is were regularly used becaJ:,

tively good underground water

quality, 4 ,'.re occasionally used and the re-

maining are not used anymore ca.us,

the high alt content of their

The study included making 24 auger

soil p, and collecting soil

variou _ls (0-30, 30-60,

20 Cm) for' determination of c'

1:1 extract, and

s were a colle

.0 de

anal ted
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The foll he s of the

analysis

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

23.1

21.7

o

20.5

20.6

18.8

28.0

27.3

27.0

28.9

31.3

25.8

25.4

26.1

1971

1.8

1.2

1.7

2.

2.0

2.2

2.1

3.

4.0

.9

4.0

4.7

It is clear that due to overpumping on

Tam surrounding areas there has

ben a considerable lowering of the water

le (from 5 to 8 m), when ing the

to 1983 recording. This -ted

increasc in the EC of the gr

which ha17: o than ,ubled for

when omparing the initial salt conten in

1971 to 1983.

As a re ult of this deterioration in the

groundwe er quality large areas of thil farm

have I» andoned. At present on

are und(h A-ivation (sorghum,

melons), 'doned a -, And

60 ha were a r oned yer two year- age and

are now ir, hy weeds.



, rent Si f 12

except for fes. ly s.ist
up did not due to le high

.1ity of sand

orevailing

lieved that failure of chop

pr soil

from 8.5-9.0

high

if-

appearance and to the high sal> concentra-

ion of the irrigation water itself. More-

over the coarse texture soils prevailing

in large areas on the farm along wit the

long irrigation interval were also - 'tant

factors affecting crop growth.

,o Ti,rendations

013e monitorIng of water salinit,

alkalinity ld be kept. The use

wells No.18 and 19 should be discontinu-

ed and keeping a close watch on water

quality of well No.14.

It is important to determine thr. - 'flor

layer of medium te> re soils, ils

with pH over 8.5 ( t

tions \.v'y between .0).

with Move 15 will

requirement or some other ariendments.

Addition of organic "Is.,_sr will improve

both the soil physical and Cf77-

racteristics, plus the suop:.ing of

nutrients.

" e due both aH ity

on

was nL., ced lLs soil



Irrigation fnequencies should be based

or the soi' .ture -ristics
He 5. With

dual

farm. .0 abov

welli .16 and 20), r_ soil shoeii not

be allewed to dry and the field -hould

irrigated when about 35

available moi ture is

tudy
,,0

ir' Hrtion locr rd on the nort orn

bc._H ., 07 farm. entation of

-"-le slt carii d by flood water will im-

the coarse texture soils and their

er holding capacity.

3.2.7 General Comments on Wadi Tuban

a) Irrigation

- 56 -

aquifer a -! in cer.E'':

salinit ,rd ie

very ni lkalinity

ossibiFty of oonveyir;

thr- :he old

The potential hazards to crops doc to

the total salinity and the relativo ab-

undance of sodium cation in irrigation

water is great. In the Tuban delta the

to ;:ard of even the recharge water can be

eified as "high". Although the sodium

i-d of the necharge water is low, the

inity an content of the ground-

water increase as it flows through the

--as a very high

high

th
in part Han in the south-'n corn
of th __a the groundwater could be rlas-

sified ,,,, too saline for irrigatior



Bo

-:.rom O.

of 1

and

of rrigatio ,

2.0

'ound in concentrati'-n

mg/l. In the north

boron concentra-

Chloride ariP 'n toxicity app ainly

to perennial croc such as fruit t! ,al-

though maize and some vegetables may be af-

fected adversely by boron in concentration

exceeding 2.0 1. The annual crops grown

in the delta ar2 primarly affected by the

tc salinity of the irrigation

tt1 -ance varies coniderally

an may be by improved irrigation

practices, assumig 15 to 20% of the irri-

gation water is available for leaching

soluble salts through the root zone.

Yield L

of cies grown with

spate li-,igation is rather limited. With-

out ubt the most important crop is cotton,

fo17 L) , water melons,

with this method

on ation given to

cotton (60cm.) is able to provide only 55% of

th- potential requirement ar-H 45 to 65 for

r crops receiving 45 - o

L. addition to 1,.ie potential hazards

due nirnar1.y to its tot-1
of Tuban groune

tc toxicity foY certain

tc chloride and boron co

Chic' s present in concentration

ecally exceerling 4 meq/1 and in the loor

th-its concentration exo--
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of Ir-

rigation

iciency H ilstr

.ork equent da-

'o th( ffloult

-s_rol of the ;'lows.

Irregular control of asin filling,

often requiring the pa. age of water

from one basin to another

20-40%) of the area really irrigated.

Inadequate size of basins that are

often below the minimum area which

permits the mechanization of certain

iflOOrtant operations

c.2 GroundWater Irrigation

The most important, is th, farmers

little experience of surf irriga-

tion which is still inf188ced by

traditional experience of spate irri(82.-

tion. Irrigation efficiency is es---H

to i. han

Little experience as

forms for the various

crops, of surface pr,

ar of irrigatio,

.5, etc.).

soil

(_)rel of the

(furrous,

Unsatisfactory levellir8 il th(-

of the basins and in 'uate

the borders of the s

irregular watering o the

cultivated causing a lo
.I to



tr-

nnforced. It is r

water .;:ld be convey-i to -

by sal: ,ty in lowe:nt; of t'
relatively good quali' of flo
help in leaching of accumulate
use of poor quality groundwater

which
:ns hay,

It is quite evident that the present extrac-
tion can not be largely increased without
eventually causing the salinization of the
groundwater reservoirs. There is no doub
that this must be absolutly avoided.
ho groundwater should become unsui7
'rnestic use, as the wadi Tuban is th main

urce of water supply for Aden town, very
costly desalination process shcH:ld be in-
troduced to cope with town nec::.

danger of seawater intrusion exis
ear future if no c. trol on oven

- affect-
:ta.Thn

will
due to

"nded to use vniter
guages on tubewell pumps to help con-

ing the amount of water extracted for
irrigation

Large production incrY '773 may be n
the amclioration the groundw.:,.H

ed loi t is ocommended to
.,rojects such

3.2.8 a (dations for Wadi 7--------------
The so-, irrigated area -)uld be ex-
panded, hut if possible all exss flood



The

strongly E,"-fected by alklinity

-oved !-)f soil ar-

, aulfur or s 'furi!

nomic of such

died as alkalinity io main, Jue to the

groundwater which will be a continuous

source of the alkalinity hazard.

The possibility of drilling H o holes

in spate irrigated areas where il,rrive

infrequently should be studied. Wit

boreholes it is possible tc step up pflTduc-
tion and eliminate that chance element ,»ith

dependence on floods. Two crops a

also be grown in this manner.

,thods of -

in groundw

' be investigat

. Some of thc

pre ration operatioP'_ neso so il com-

paction or deterioration of the a-

ly dey T soil structure. -aini of

tractor oerators is ven.., .Lnt.

the one carried by F.A.0 in wadi Tuban,

with the Prpose of '7provin rniga-

t. n sy , thc 7:ng

-ate, 'he atte-

the cultival actices imq-

sai soil e ..ned

,, ;,.. s of the use-

ing a d;pth of 0 cm of groL !r.

This amount can ,-77.vnn on in(.
: of

15-20 cm for eac "ng.

T. h

e

e
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The problem of settine up a windbreak

and of t C ,1d

th The

ens the cu2'

from wi !no- r wir :

on irops tu tant _nd is rec :ed

even f the area occupied by

ne use'sl ¿inca of irops.

devei F! ot

-cate out

of th. re planYng

windbreaks as ps.nt of tboir development

-Ian. Hovtoiler the r. es, the density

should be further

on the c

! ,P,K)

3,01Location (Fi .4)
Abyan 'norate "the third governorate"

plays ar otant r le in he count 's o

cultural r- ductiop

30 percent to trL 1 P1 1.

'n nutri'

inL Tuban delta r,r,

ferciitìng of both and grow-

ted lands o! re mixed

should be co ,fied for

oacroele-

:on me-

riate
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It bou '-om the east

governorate, . .. the west by..j._,..,6ne-

rate, from the south by the G .^.den and

from the north by thE

ThE 2rea of :ate is

Km2 "sir

total srea,

person, distr

tricts : Khanfer distt

Lodar 110,000 and Mudia abous 50,06 pelson.

The Abyan go-ernorate is characterized by

tl oe agri_ logical areas i., ''e

'he high all

Vtrious - .,ogetables ar

are prod T all round. Th,.

tunal 2c ls the , on delta, loc_ied t2sard

the center of the geerrrete and extendind

north to south '.he Gulf of

3. .2 Climate

Two distinct seasons are evident in the

)yan delta. The period between N('

affected by the Northwest

is m cooler season characterizeC

east2rly winds and clear sunny weather. ,

June to October it is the per8d of southwt

mansoon, wt6ch is character / hot, dry

and dusty Hber.

82- .

The tempel . is ho

ts proximi-,; to the

above 41.606 or fall'

hu:!'ldity is high throughout

larly at night and in the ea. j HiH

-r tbe relative humidity is t y

due

nallv

. The



3.3.3

The ral

are 3f

962

and wadi

ed as the

the

The

-amo a mountainou'

450 Km composed of

mpor-

iield Tlow 161

81. The

thin the delta pr

:adis, canalF and

sverage

od

flow. ThE

thereforbe es

)ar t

the

he

and El Kan the

the south. In tho centr and

part of the delta it is hid'

mr i area Al Makhzan,

in the south eas-

gr tter is due to aquifer

mar:. oniqin. The sodium absorption

so hiqh in water. Fortunatly, however, the

rt of Abyan delta soils have good

se

rs),

an average of 10S /year, which con ider-

yield of the aquifer. However

levels are subject decline

wadi flows due to

ity

may or_Jr in--suary onshowe,



3.3.4 Soil Resources

-eita soils conr, t of

alluvi deposito laid th(

The is

sf.1 tle clay near

ore found in south-western.,

no.--.etern part of the delta with scatter-

ed roc. outcrop.

suseilded mate-ial of

a J t 0.7% b',/ j

and 20- nd cia)

7- delta area is about 53,0

siled soil rvey was cc

Al rinc ih Engi

series wce identi- dd based

leaching. The

'load water is

silt 50-

in

! soil

soil

texture, depth and soil salinity. They were

classified according to USBR into 4 cla ses:

Class 1 1945 ha or 37% of total area

la,s 2 11000 ha or 21%

Class 3 4900 ha or 9% are arable

Olhs 6 17350 ha or 33% non arable

It found that two third of th( is

pote ially cultivable (about 36000

As the lar! , cultivated area is under

spate irrigatioc which relies on a sind7e flood

i r ion, the moisture properY :ere

d and the able water - the "byan

l'a determs! differen- texture

-asses.



Silt loam

Clay loam

Silt - olay

'av low av. 'labio

Ing of !

--ate th, o

this soil is

:led will percolate eeper o.pth. On'

- tssture 07

n ons.

arT

Uno spate

-urface

dr i ing its

Other facto-

delta such a

cant in the ex.

Al Rowa and Al

soils is nec

65

e fo7- es ar -he available

ture ( up cm)

1.4 4., 1.8 3.9 7.9

1.3 11.5 4,9

1.2 - .9 7.2

1.1 9.1

1.1 .6 11.4 17.

1.1 30.4 8.7

ofzo,

toral soi is are able

soil any

Lie water.

:on, the teure and

is very ir
silty for

ant in

ltivation.

Sandy surface horisi:1)n reduce total available

moisture affect germination due to r ptH

drng aft P irrigation. Soil w.i:h un-

e ,!5 cm thick is cons: 2 and

0 cm thick 3, class6.

.ting productivity in

- _nity which is signifi-

south coast of Zinziban ad

--n where l. -"ing of sh



3.3.5 Agricu

The cultural

ick p duction is

mportant

rrnorate.

There are

the spate

sorehum produe

are

area mainly

in state

ed by une

ls.

The governorate comprises 14 c

scattered in all districts whnre

ped area (about 17,C?

gation and

All

dist r i ct

of one farm

ucic ia).

thrc

live-

cf the

The

in

cotter,

ces 73% of the

,ast r:. ority of

iyes.

and

f the

in sta- farms.

t v es

Op-

by

Hated

h the

idia's

ail

MOOt nf the south eastern part

the affected by wind

on. lability to wat

on b. tb,. one



t'

c--d area, is under field cr

of 'eld cr is forage sorghum,

staple cotter:, 15% maize, 10% mille!:

sesame), 10% vegetables and 1% fruit.

T. the state farms the cultivable area

1.000 ha, but the cultivated

ut of which

sorghum, 2

-! tobacco),

uit

The -ibution of crops varies according

to the three agricultural ecological zone of

the governorate. In coastal areas 17

o ton, sorghum, moize, millt,

.. and are the major fie:.

E , green onions,

okra ane Hielons he main vegetal

fruits are cc,hcerned, papaya, mango,

guava and l n are the major frus.

altL _de th mJiH field a r(

mill , Nhile

tab, 3 are ir, -

potato and lii. Orar ,ire the ,,,in

fruts in this area. In high altitudes are-7,

s , millet, wheo and barley are tt

fie] crops, while ;.o, potato,

nliflower and carrot ::he mair

- 67 -

he cult" e 14

abou-

f:

out 17,c)0 ha. Thoa

-n 60-70% of the

left ilow. Of the - :al

Peaches, apricots and dr are th 'uits .



wit

crops, due

fertilizers or

and the Po0.

ields and low

DJ. cultivable

water ?.rld low water use efficiency,

and mechanization low

and very poor

rol, in brief

technology. On

often due to lack

uti '--tion of man-power and

are important Factors affecting crop

proroction ano of the low land uti-

zation (50% of he coltivable land).

3.3.6 Fzrro Visitec"

a

along

-

One

trous

Mudia

th a priva'

delta),

igated FH

ect"

of

"7th °etc.!'

.ytive "Zinzibar".

t of

inputs especially

Ability at

In

ization

are due to

farm was visi

MS

norats.

generl crop yield ar(_ tha' )0-
tentail yield Ho'oh can be obdined for ost



req1'

The area of the farm

but only about 60% of this a ulti-

vated. It is ir-j. od by 31 t

are eq,.. wit- lectric engin,

with df _ . -The average

of the mil is ab.: 1/sec. The

of the irrigation cana5; are ear'

and only few are lined with cement.

The farm is div small fi, a r-

; levelled, varying in size from 0., to0.2

surre by high bunds, which are

uy

Basin ir; is used with gro

igation, howc .lood water is

never it is available. Under con-

;itions it is difficult to use mecL_;_nization

or - oved irrigation efficiently.

Soil texture varies from

sary loam., tut mainly

calci

te!- 10-17%. As grou

of a , quality, soil sal'

not far a serious proi

though some salt accumulation is -vi

top of the ! . However, th

on

more than 8.0 and ches 8.o to .7 in

)ils, indicating :. .ible alkalinity

Y 'am to



Regarding the crops r
fa- )rchard

61% of tot

crop (maize, f

The Irrigao'iot! Farming Sys't

ot wh.

r )y F.A-7 with -bject

of ring irrigation both

ground and spate irrigated , is

nstrating the improved technol gy on a -LJha

field.

The previous small fie7 plots

ha-0. ha) which v. Pe irri with

isurc , control just by Yding a

cm derth of water for th Lrst irriga-

Dn, followed by different n. of irriga-

tions,of 6-8cmdept canals accorinp to crops,
4are nov. leve7T,oil

plots - st'' 120 m

long . fac'7

Jted

s J,: the ir- . tion ef,:,--

thicy. Water is intr dr n thr a Parshall

Due to leve l'

some areas, field- showed le

- 70 -

rate,

-r, cucu: IDn, water melon)

14% of the

va r- -tility

is was re' wth.

on the
nd p



Field crops

okra, melon ar»

grown on th-

seed germi d vegetative groth was good

(except fo phosphorus ficiency sym-

ptoms Y i the maize '

- 71 -

salinity does rep, a

n,in,

_Jd of pla:ing, fertilizer

troes cation, irrig7ti :It and

int rol ff post and

culti. are

ize), os (t atoes,

, and are

-.(Dn field. In s neral

pro..l s arm, yet acumulation c; salt

top of the grown with vegetables

-:a-te a possible salinity hazird. It is

Ilended to cc' :cnally i_ne the EC

er e soil and i E.0 .over

4 is found, to irseh the accumulated

sala using a 20-25 cm depth of w -s-

pecially after cro -wn on r' rur-

rous such as vegetio es.

e 1 centre,

able herol.,-

obtaì' )

ff we ,

which resulted in relatively low yiel (i5-

20 T/-



conversion of tht_

imprt.ve it

it -ea

ing, in Po

thiF_

not be

lization pro

required especi,, ly for fruit trees.

The land forming operation asso2-

,le new irr'igotion technic

al of oil, thus pro-

the land. ,ial in

ertilizatltin and addition of mganic matter

is required to maintain the productivity of

the top soil of such fields.

Farm

represents th(

in the governorate

,2ho are working nartly team

- Addition of organis e

(15-20 T/ha), can great,ly - tj- s

che 1 and physical cha2 d in-

crea'e crop production of

fruits.

.1s are r rally in pH rat

1 to 8.7. This'HL level

appii

luble fertiler tc , available i'or-s. To

must he pl,

(dril7 d duri

or pla-

t of the micrs-nutrie _ will

.tailable form. Thus a ferti-

using micro-nutrient is

and partly individually or 1

Fertil. . Fertilizer,

ite and )e pro-

4 studied, Op

2Jtrient deficiency.



to

ing
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units of productiofl The total area

perp,nt (155',.., ha) relies

water for rr ion. The farn

wells and 57

irrigated

The water ilevenei from th l s to 'he

fields in earthen canals. The E._ of under-

mmhos, with few

-.0 3.:

t'ar end

H-le last to receiv:. flood

tion water. The little amount of flood

conveyed to the spate irrigaT

:f total area), is the

imited cultivated area

Soils in 2-

its 1:),}

_iTe mainly

luvium contains high nnoportion of and

and little clay. oxture va' ity

evailing on thi

suitahilit

relatively co-

oods are usual expected

1 s -ved within

and

ro

ground

u 1 y

h g

low

due to their

low water hold-

round ter is aho
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Coil on fl ,!x-

cept

water. The a H is

exchangeable is relatively high

Calcium carb( - ontent varieo

10- The 'latter cot' the

surf ls H han . : and

decr Nand e profilL

percent.

The farm o samll perly

levelled plots, usu:. y varying in size from

0.1-0.2 ha. The plots are surrounded hy high

tally infe, d by abnoxlou-

'ly levell 11 plots,

,ion,

improved

ry low.

irrigation

production !

:sad cotton.

sth tom::

ng th i. orown.

.:ted

an.( papayas.

of the agricultural r i. no are

oarrio put by hand with a minii,m operaons

being -lianized (mainly ploughing for

bed :ation). All oth ra-

cY ch as weeding oultivation,

es

effi y which is atout 45 percent. More-

over the o- 'ions efficient

Due to the large are.i under iga-

tion pf the cultiva id(

field eco, 88%, theyaro rrv7inly maizo,

lt in lov eff

at 40-45 pero lov
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plant protection nr-'P le--4rdly being irrr

Facilities t by

limited (e far'

are hardly Dr ei''

the culti\i :..Dr for

intensive -FF.,

In underground

are not lined and in,

often are not pr: Di

and to

73, tr
gh.

wate-

Ai

AT

improved irrigation system. The

nd was pr: iled and divd nto

c, of 0.75 , surrounded cy high

- ing 100 c jet of

. The plote is divided 3 units

each ot T. ha. This system has facilitated

the use of farm machinery and improved irriga-

on efficiency. The cost of production is

i,g studied f the new and old techniques,

yield inc due to irr gation

and the ne income obtained'11

Hated.

-3 of two farmers using underground

were also V74H*:fl'-:

fa r, where

areas th

quatly designed and

eet Due to tf----

Jely e.arse nature e

are considerably

a drinïtrati ,

inter cr it trees.

3 andarm where



ar

t. o tre(,

is 'lieved

planting

of aci_:

manure thc

r ilted in the h ' of -

ioed that n mall

staH_ ,jhowing.

- trees. It

of tl

'ip.

l ayes have

"irst farm is a typical >f

\-.;'y poor farming and the laok ca e

ural pra Hvident.

oorl ig

he sL . The he

Iges :or re uns(

resulting ln low lar_ lization.

Th7 irrigation car-ls arr ntprr

7nd their joh i.. (ar

:1-'ng in areat -vance

The field is : As a

of the unfa» o condi liling

the farm the ,etative growth is very poor

and lots of plants are missing.

Tomato yield is very low and of inferior

quality.

the

,(Jocessful far-

Harrner soil on this is

pojaerly levelled an.L; the seed bed 2hoperly

pnrr7r2d. Very few weeds were notio .The to

' control. T vegetative gr,wth

plard ban facI the intero

celleW. However,

tip burning

the -;.ny trees in a gre7,.+-

17Y---"or of their whilL
was exceiient. I

d: hg the agr' ultura7

w. mer, large

_ manurL) was in
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were

age fr

U5 to

the

ir,

od by und

Facilities on the farm, ,oularly farm

machinery should be impro.ud

Extension service should be s hened

-_73 many farmers lack the kn.-- J)f suit-

agricultural practices.

tr " is ext

us fielos are II I.rely

ertilization prog,

ts obtained from E.1 Ko:! e

and in situ trials is f fpr yield

increase.

m-C)ooz State Farm

Is an example of Nedium

. The farm is ioated a:

east-north of Aden, at an elevaion of

a.s.l.

The area of the f. abou'

however -Le cultivo 50 ha

(about 1 only). :Dr the

very low 7and ion is Lo severe

shortage of ,..idorHocund irr ig 1. The
farm is equippbb with 10. tubewe

only three are operating and th, ng
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- All aN

to

Veget

The t soil t: ....r' i

yet the c 1s are unlino_ a ( pooly con-

F-ructed rsulting in largk -r convey-

- lc

r,c of the cul is

pli ith c -ees.

71 size for

def:_

iCro-;-:_ mainly

ed witk - , n, tomatoes and potatoes.

The of the potat is

reiat .ely go.

is poor and L

According t.T o

received only two irriciccs li days

due to water shortage.

nmnnd

to t that there is

age in irr ,tion water that t

light textured t-:-11 and high7',,.

C

)n water mw

ops which are

Hould not t.),_ o

as st o , with fruit tree,., water.

The rest of the cultivated area s plant-



total av,

three wells is about

ty sufficient to irrigate the itrus

The wells are eting only f

of 5 hour /- Operation

im J to 12-14, hoot
i,th the wato of

In otives should b oad to f to

working hours to irrigate Lhe OF.7.±

should be impr,

manager

as he lack o'
oi practices.

The on drip irrigation '.hould

only rted on young trees, of

years. G 6 trees with relatively ex-

' root system will be affect, if ir-

system is changed from sur- o

dr
,

tlizer tank should be ,h

the istem to overcome '.n hand

labor . the low efficiency , borers

working on the farm (many are old

3.3.7 .3odat' ns for Atrpan Delta

Jelta was oeriously affect by

:loods i:.:

'pod, which s a very high f. od

floorj) -Thri caused serious damages w.d,n-

ing water control orrifices,
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Hi__ and erroding the wadi chane,.. The

19BT tHsh was - very low f'70d th-t --suited

of the

E ) ext-

t( f th

f flooC . ontr

very

b) Study the pos': Ility :ng

irrigation syt_. " jrdner and f. .t
irrigation" to eliminate the chance elen1(:nt

or dependence on floods.

that the

drces

couLT rigate annu.r..11y a mo.

ha. he soil survey has

of class i and 2 is over

3C,n Hence it is recommended that land

d concentrate on land g-

il classes.

h5alt affected soils in Abyan delta ar 4
Y

'. (1 in areas irrigated by groundwater.

is tant to poserve these soils from salt

bui.h.' up by imp ng measures of salinity

control. All SOUS with FL f more than!'

(jh n.U. extr , at in the ,

zct luded leaching

ls shall be idered

E.0 is i than

thrc.,ut root zone. HtH:ce the soi h which

7-- -.re slightly sa-l'hr (E.0 4-5 -

ed under Li 'arming s(Li
, are requ: TL

water to be all ....- or 1 Ui t' is



olerant

CE 1 0 be 1 inder

of -red for
di to cr. Water ranges from60-10.0cm

pc tr depth ich can be -.'ven

pf 2-3 year (20-30 CR.'

carl'ied out

extract at

lg this

nt

use.

ca-

gro w itly t

-fttn th, )(.1 of

oe done over

leac

;houli

ton,

_ly have to bc achieved

od of initial

saline soils

and

on thE ion.

"od of

I only

lod should very

ly sal'

leaching

ty (E.0 1-2 the

-s about 50% 'rep

In -der to a ine sc:

condi t is necesoiry that. a

practice of continuous leaching be

am n E.0 of the saturated

t.han 4 mmhos. This is pos-

n of the leaching re-

The slig,:ly salin,

ra- y salir soils shouli t. subjec

to this con inucus leaching, lest ti ey

to heir inc conditions.



res'

ext-

o,

El Nu

day bot

no admiLl..

- 82 -

by th- inuous leachirr

ice, Lt. are

the railing 3 in the

be

H-1 spate irri

field ack exactitude re

quird for irrigation. The development

of irrigation will land

d on ,.(act sur -:ing

shouTpro'.' he !ed in

_rection of in Lgation -un.

Fs, ,ftirvj the soutk- rn

;-tyan delt : could

pru_ Fixation of dunes

and .anting of windbreaKs orevent the

ulation of surface sand on ,r1.1 land,

should be o part of the lan.i prog-

ramtne of delta.

4. Ag icultral

stat_

,ive

-H:niing the

aj produ:

on, which

lture ano

overall dev.:,1

Prior to the

tension,eiyun w

Set up fr 'hin

, :Mich

oh and

'.shmer- of Dept.

sub-station of

'sere --d at El Kod. In
func g separatly

them. , bot'

'n are to in

y and production by improving

Th Per ejr-'e El Kod in

and SelLum in are organiza 'ly

rndent but :me both lespon. ble to the - of
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the on of the land an' - resources, in-

tordefljng ;,igh yielding cultivaro and developing suit-

abi- cultural practices.

te to the f str .rJo

h Centre conH

1003v needed to ovor-o :,-j o' --i oj
of th, agricultural se or in , y,

fr r VVorld InrC o rL. Y

), to .
-;e pro:.

agricult rch and extension ry

of Agriculture. -ovision of traj and

experts are the major component nf the

the provision of essential e::: ar --)erating

costs to allcA. r ':he full t-ld

finally i priorit-y ov,::r ' and renat . lei

of exi ,::nes. The e -_, :J-1 will 5,-. 5.!ei

over five is es nated at U.,'E. 9.7 million nL ' ors.

4.1 El Kod Research Centre

It was on_ establi hJ itish

mainhi.. as a cotton research stati only tLr

agr y, soils rlci plant protection. After indeper

the ope of .:.h broadned to cover most crops

in the country and related activities. The centre had

specialized T,ections in 1981 and are n,: inc,n

)n, agronomy, horticul'

, forestry, -ed cont!

-lology and ec

Th,' centre over a period o

, laboratory facilitj

ture ar-L equipment, library, office and residdHtial buiid

The present technical 5fff total 112,

2":" 55 tech ant . 'ors

-'n : soils (1

stu -.es i nicronutr e n t , 7 tec. '



Eid tr.rtsar
farm, 7 "eom

well lai md i

good ir r. It )n

perimenta: farm, here ar hb-sta
as local trials, nursery OA as

tension work. Under the 1977-81 '

Crop Production Project (PDY/75/019).

Three J farms were set up t

rate improvc on a large scale t

be directly ap
. Two of the f- , Al

Ara: (125ha, wadi Tuban, and fl Kod

IT h (118 ha, groundv - irrigath-1), were run from
El Ud station. The thir6 strat H frm El
(85 ha, groundwater irr d) was ruh

Centre.

Main to of cultural research includes
release of rovefi varieti of wheat, maize, rm

cotton, and patato along with the pacti,age of agricul-

tural practices needed. In horticulture emphasis was placed

on propagation of pap7(a., banana and citru,

protection, doser T H ticides

cation were st. ed for

useful i

vth and in formulo' use in fc

experJ

. The

d with

rather

functic

tration

-ing r

farm.

x-

cither

for ex-

of

. In plant

v of appli-

and irrigation ( 7 technical t).

of activities of so' was ly

st flizer of

few c. ,ching of loc
soils or so_c f:ance c:'ops. Sufi survey acties
car includ of -7 far'

6th ni



uotion
2

PDR ls was

4.2 Seiyum Reocu oh Centre

This Agr ultural Research Centre,

sub-statio- pf El Kod is at pr

inde: .. It is a relative new

as it 1 in 1972.

The Centre ie ying its activitic,:, hr.': ix
sections : soils roi irrigation, agrer hort:eulture,

fn,restry and range rd74dqement, plan pre:ections, eco-

-es and farm ' and Moe . Its

-long

te( the 'f

studf or h in F! Th re,

has well kept build:

needs howev-- consider

e it tc.

fertilizer. As urea is f'Tc,

ng used, its tran

eh are

However most of 251,1 survey carneo The

major a---ditural are was carried by forei

ing rom Th fj- ,enerai

-eilizer a water ts wer ed :

60

30 35

115 57 50

115 57 40

-115 57 35 (tomato 50)

-7 57

At ,oi ion r h prog! Thcludes

studing t.;,e on the leld of some crops ?elso the

te t. oits

equ'r S are



gs

dri:

the ,taff e

son. For this

non, sil
---- .1

Aied.

-trials and demonstrations are condunted

tted

From 1974-197;::

wheat and

and water

limited scalo alor

aching trials.

r of ':ine or

r- and

aneT

The soils and irrig _Lbr, oepartment, is staffed

with 2 MSc, 2 BCc ar tohnicaT assi:5tant . The

activities of the 1c)78),

mainly in carrying state arr::.

analysis of the soil nod on 1-rams t
mine their salt center:

should h prov case

by the We. ld Bank to "Strengten

does no --rialize.

soil physi. al analysis

fertility status and plant

were conducteC

-"...976 to pro both fertili;-

ials were hducted but on

h very few (one or two) salt le-

eiped ts carry most of

(EC, and

anaical

are -

being rmulr-ed

eanch anri Extension"

--t for

ng the )ii

of the 1 -

which ' 38 Km frou HDri

results

th and

g the long

new sites suggest

visited. Thr ahle infor-

nd lab,- analysis were

age:: and disadvr. ':ages o: each site

a brief report includin ech-

ons concerning each locr-

departure from s iyum to M. sein

rama, Director pf 7-ch Center.



laboratory ipri at (ool-.

muffle f -

related

fi d tr (e: it is

Lack of TDng-ter

nical o ,o.oztee has

researcu policy has no

Preoent -taff teadre nly made up of BSc grad7

lAck e in planning and .execution

h p-

- Lack of ixed

in i

Poor :tiiization and

equ: . Repair of

long

: in inte rating

frw field L ls.

Seiyum Research Center's problems can be summarized as

follows:

and

-:eld trials.

tant

app:', T ltUS,

acti,

'er are 1'

.1 an.'

:Lcy. At present

but a good

Ìormulated yet.

d laboure,

.tenar-;,e of the laboratory

Elparatus may take a very

- Difficulty in obtaining the required inputs needed

for the field trials (seeds, fertilizers, pe.tioibles,

chemicals and ts ...etc), or obtaining

them not at the aroper

library

oals. joun il are be

,igh by FAO., which io
1y and wi:"



c)

vemerlt of-
Cer

iry

- 88

resear

nsion Project" wh in
:0 the 1977-81 UNDF:.

on Pro ". Thus

is
to

the
lack of

te

-lam confident that at the return of the
-ehn oal -taff thot was sent ante 'en 'i

ee nd Ph.D), aior with
staf a E Dentro, that with some

tu tu
,aced by production o agricultural

Despit-, und--bted achiev-ments in the hast, the
researc :Ices to O,

at preser . The rain
aval )ility of operate e

ourtailed in of
olcals, other rJ_ and

are par. fo the laboratce ,ment. This problem,
J at El to with-

rm e and

An::ner serious limitat n to the
activit s, is the h man roe
not su 'Ticient in nun ning
carri The researo., erc reg,'
agricultural development. There is .7

in-servico trainine
tec 1.ans. Thf, pr
eicians is more serl

hch has not received
consultant's services.

by the 'femìng De-



from snort-. turn ,-onsultant in various fields (soil

fe,tility, ped-1 , soil r- ..etc), Me soil

' an d a good jo. )vering Pf

ts urgently

.5 no olear long-term .

to deal wit the aprl ed r

. The present s ar.

pr vides only gere'ral recomondat. fo r'scH,i.hage-

ment and jir st. The - of the

general

farm to

racteristiT

as a first phase, but they need

specific recommendations.

4.3 General Rocor'irnenda:ions

The fol:ong
in organizin.,;

Research Centros.

1. It is , tant to formula

policy s cope with the

development of PDRY and heir in

jectives of the Five-Year Plan.

2.

iv i

and Seiyum)

. Such

-

adviso

the

d for

ill vary fP or

rn th

re

need ta ered

Loth El Kci.i Seiyum

--search

ural

Hhe ob-

to

oh Cent

anning

resParrh programme and prerare local --

fiena'

Hatior. r.
'he advi,-

siste se or more :7.tants,



Or

data obt,7,,"

g the

5. It is very

in the use, mainl

eclur

field

machir

permar

for

Establish in-servic7

staff ;Thcluding 7

to c thei

accio

act,

,it and train

md minor repair o

and also execution and monotorinq

o. and Mtenar.ef field
ent and , of

illed H o s also ver,y -tant

ion of field

onal c

'-f stt

- ach in

aining eccgr

al

r y

my skill

o be

- fc

tech -ans),

'dg and th.,. They

their

id with the

-discipli-

'eural p- r.

A' to en

3.1 Developin :to

ries

prC

3.2 P-: th---: ''' fiele4 rt, ve

t reJ ed to e: fiel ials.

3.3 , library face ii-

i books and important ecientific JouchT.als.

-he r -cr v,/it ial

to e or S :entr . The staT' iculd

at ene Ph.L_ in each section, ,e,2 of pre-

pario , sound rno '71-1 programme, sup,,,rvi-4-



8.

They assist

search fr 'd in

an(!

of taff.

' two and half

eratinçt

), and

staff to

11. re research a link with other

institutions, including university

r Collage of Agriculture.

12. Tr, ust be closer lin, the

nd from e.'. i servio . fart t

the -t resear, staff coul Eit in

'ension ser E-:.

10. Avoid of local staff

centres io oto- ment in the Minivj

culture. important that fll sta

with high ither rt or will

Lirn in their devhtment and

o expertise and training

';ar recently returned from

U.S.A after reciving his Ph.D in soil fertility was

transfenre 'o the state farr dcUt.).

9. If le ICJ r 'ng

to ini,:ease tL, time res: job



13. It is that al farr

proç. will gradt..'. to pr

iented ivitie

with on to

agricult ai production in th, ,,untry.

eri ns for
Bit t,s pieces ol

lated regarding so'

effect on crop pf The

findings p video I ral re

soil ano It is

level of iffformat_i_ sf soils of diV. a:

wadis or far

progr: for

assist yield

rious fertiliz

of research

various conditions is sriously limited.

Therefore it- is important to fill the gaps

present rcscoch p, by a L

policy with interdoc.eioliancy ch.

requi ,should be taken into if,;eration

is not '.7.yf'icient

Donditi.

on an-

gr, 'o va-

. Hence

on few sito to cover

.7arm Or

the

. uicklv and safely appl td to sioilar soils.

Concentrate on major crops whether they

are field, e or fruit croos.

in implmenting oho field trials odch as

than one

cono. sive



and
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The following soil research and studies are - --hded

4.4.1 Soil -.on

:-'-'round water

.on in PDRY ca be c.

ola: table for ] ;atio,":

to U. laborator m and has led

not to low productivity to salt built-up

,3oil due te its improper utilizaticr

The r i proc"

b- s fcr 1ffici

.it 'el

:old its free

ti* vs intern-L

r .wghing),

agricultural

:rea are rapidly detLr

establish

actical

de the fa:

'or

, method of lech:nn (con-

leaching or rstermittent

':ime for leaching and

should be studied.

2. 1. ing requirement for salini

sing .;-ig.Ption water with different salinity

levels a.n- ying diff7-ent leaching requ: 'e-

ment equa to test uitab'

the preva'' soil, sl. '-ions

of the :t wadi. -*he ;re-

quency of ir igation and :od of ,Aditi f

water leaching 04ther on m..itipin H. d

with every ir , pre- Lanting

rigation accord:. availability.

and me for

,h differen': texture sed

;;ts of salinity. The amount and duality

r needed for leaching, doses or 7 ng



she basic . ces

? main crops ig la rapar

r` insi u

and

, inciL

s , se, ratas ar

Stuci different irrigatic system a rate

so ' r:...z.ation and its

salirc for irrigation.

5. Study on the effect of difH

tion waters on yield reducs'

This st.dy will provide -

6. Study the

crop yis
will ,

7. On salinE

use of

ts class: h,pation

_ons.

4.4.2 Soil Fertility

fertil ser tric's are

fir approxj

sich is

_Ilization \,_!ious Pops.

r

of ma ,

z.er t fficiency n

in E affe

rmine the interactios

i or alkali soils

rypes of soi7

tion to

salinit -and the differe

(N,-,'<), and will help

n of different

le l of salinity.

1. To the relationship yielc

,Iutrients level r. red es

fe s !oled sites ir J agricul'

_Lents

- en t

t r-

but ied

at or



4.4.3

fer Lilizer on c:._,-;areous. lo to over-7;0R

(ation

, pla

durin,pian is.

orgar: matt..c.

cRpost, sheep or

and

6.. levels or micro-nutrients in PDRY
.:(nd crop needs. Special utLention should

given to of perncf crops a

trees when .n on calcar soils.

trees sL. 0 zinc and ircnncies.

es

1. Eff. -n use of different

se,,C hed preparation on soil si:,ructure, soil

,.7-cTs and infiltration.

on of 7-'1 moi.r re b

re uL ga-

and on irr.. 9rid.

c. soil crust fL n on heaN textur'

cal ils anb 'D oven

of on , gre H.r uring,

or by _la_ irrigation frequency).

ts

:Dos t, plant reo:: , city

manure .. eso), on soil

yield.

COF iiofl.

4. Ci use c. ar application of pr.__

To

f a P

and i

f e r

5. .udie shou1.1 the



Specific

r However

7ollowing gene

ene

4. Jhe effect of erosion in areas

to .nd or water .on on th,

and charJ of th,

erer. 1 t c evaluate e .. d amage s ar, 'rest

ef control,

Ces., General ";?er: :edat

a- 'n the
an for

e'tions were gi '-n at the

)r give

5.1 Soil °' Lnity

Sur';.: and di es of soil ano

the major wadis PDRY, should be cor L 0

of a sound

tion anJ

SUC deter-

a t carl egricul areas

arding ,fr quality aharacteristics,

suitabillly for ïrr.igdion methods and their crop-

ping system.

A set of LANDSAT photos (satellite photos)covering

th entire country, can be ef great use as base

. Moreover it can hel- 'neating the correct

eidaries of cultivated

It is . detailed or semi- led

survey p,r ater studie

present age s to provid

for lanning and slatJ

selection crl-,,eria far sfferent crops.

Close monitoring of soilnd groundwater salinity

in ar irrigated by th Thf-. 'd be done

by ce g .Hglcg s (about 4r in each of



In or :Iese to thc monotor
wat( ' .action effe o,
wat( r t y

if ex l tion

4. It ant lish in e h of tr.,

agricult: a , 1 soil itory
limited staff ano iprnent (mainly 2H,
eleotricT7 conductivity bridge anr! 'Tal

- 07 -

e). Thc -e laboratories the
ceo - 1n mo -toring 11 and

Linit r delin- ing as close-
le xtent o arear edted by sal-

init.,' and the degiee of salinity, be edly
prT' 77 bef:Tre the cropping season.
guior both spor in stat
atives in pl -ning on

(leacrfrg or leaChing + cting
the HT. or crops suitable soil and
salinity conditions.

5. Planting of salt tolerant crops. Seed 2211e,tion
can ti obtained from specialir.

T or i fe
:ion

will L. Lalt d_ed aras and areas
using saii t highly saline irrigation water

g soil fertil
be ertil.izati . salinity

_drtion from erosion m be im-
nlemerted This policy should bc Fr3o

co-
rate".

and gl
me

P for the various f



2. Increa fert'lizer use ' the ma,:

inputs r evin

agrioult! slo, - . Tt
fertil is a ualli,

mended r -,,s ,or --st of thc. )ps. Hreov sr.

la ' or low phc th sit-'-''

-he applied

b
quite limited

It etant to conduct z th(

nutri, t_us of th.e major soil in di nent

regions t. used as a base in preparing a micro-

nutrient fertilization programme to correct the

dificiency of such nutrients especiall» in calear-

eous soils. Priority must be given tc perrnr.ial

crops and fruit trees as citrus t
dPficiency symptoms of iron, zinc and come

omose, in most of the areas visited ( :iadransjt

ian area and Mudia).

It is important to ensure the timely supply c

puts, particularly making fertilizer avai7

toe rura: areas for farmers tc huy. At prer

t of expcnH. ,icultural
-

-ity c' HStutions tc.

.ight fins r ial situat ion.

3. A ntia) increast

soil in,

incr organis

This achieved

(its qu,ntity

ctitl restrict

ng

age in ing

be achico( thrc

land tivi1 by

ccnt

ng

ite availabil y

ty co7,.pi,, or

'rops, as

is very 1



5.3 Irr ThTiOfl

r ou iy study the r) :ng the

ir 'red dua7_ cpatc and '

_ion

wh-ciever possible in the lar__

overcor- the disadvantage of each of ;_he two uystenis

when d by itself.

f actuil agricultural practice w-in

sm levelled ' t:, -oved well levelled

plots 100-250 m. 1ucy ...1O,Tn width. This will re-

sult in improved irrgation efficiency and

farm mac

Rehabilitation of irrigation so .:tenever -- le

or construction of new one. On coarue and medium

texture soils all main and secondary canal.:7,

be cement lined.

Topo:_l ,hic survey maps should be prepared prior to

rehabilitation of irrigation schemes or recl

of both spate and tubil irrigated project, to

properly estimate the Jmount and cost of levelling

and to properly locate and alignment of irrigation

canals.

5.4 "'

1. Optimize thL land and water use for

suitablc crops within the natural limit ions .,hd

the prost technology. This will ensure that only

suitablù crops being grown on land where ther pro-

ductivity will be the h.'.77- --. Por example u'ing

of citrus trees o heavy texture csi tare-
ous must be

1 -rtant to impr-ve irrigation effs,-,fly

either irr on or

dce:or it th(



Specialized areas for roduo

and training of farmers or

of their production is imporLant.

State farms with suitable irri9ation water sh ul.

be exploited for high

tables and frui prod' nose

should1 15C dual-

irrigatioo tr. could b secH for prcduo,_ion

of fodder and fic.ld crops which are salt tolerant.

Areas cultivated by state farms (about 7000 ha.)

can be appreciably increased by about 20-30%, if

the present on farm irrigation efficiency

than 50% is increased to 55 or ', and

intensity is increased from the 'esent

100-150%.

Study of cost o different agricultur

production of crops grown on state and

ative farms. oi,lts can be used as a c,uide for re-

commendations ior improving farm man; ,' and

reducing production cost.

measures be tan
on on certain f- :s

- 100 -

'cps

-!ccis and _ices

ig quït i affecting both soil fe, .ility

and ',rod produc- Tpn.

roti. ion. At p-

owed.

3. Coordinating cropping pattern to cifferent

cultural areas to the national 'ng pat-

with the purpose of ' .reasing

crops that can be pr in

2. Different crop rotation- be Y-J for

; r-ent areas in into

Lon, oils,



8. At the present time, ì is s*r,ngly reco sn'ed
NOT t :thus

t u r soils. he p!

eded is at tl

,tions.

5.5 Follow-up Traini g

EstabL fol2 ation

at the ' Inistry ef Agricult6ce and Agra'

form. It is clear from the ,fferent reports

revie Tui that similar reco :ions were (1'

in them as jations are -

only id practico.I .Ilutìons . orne pr

However, such ::mmendation

plemented uptil nc_w. Hence, it is imper to

e tablisb :bo follow-up and evaluation dopt., to

" tions of important

tions . xecution of the Fiv

MonthlyAld be submitted on t
of th ved, cate of work,

work ..2.ted, problems encountered ano

suggest means and ways of overcoming those problems.

In-service training programme for state m super-

visors aol staff extension officers and

on rec Ion and management of salt-.

must be blished. Areas of salt-afh sc'
are rapid:::, increasing in farms irrig t

wells.

Two fellowships should al so be prov 'sr tr'

abroad of two of the soil staff: one ,m El Koc and

the other from Sciyu research centres, to study the

chemistry and manad......'r of saline soils.

tex-

t and

ficult

ibly




